
Mia!
snow is
Every year we gather from far and

near a host of pretty things
for gift buyers. Those that
you like most are likely to
be the least expensive, and
there's no one to object if
you only come to look. It
is not a bad idea to buy
early, because shrewd
shoppers usually get away
with the best long before
Christmas time.
We enumerate below a

few of our Christmas novel¬
ties :

Dolls! Dolls!
For the Little Ones.

Best quality Bisque Kid-covered
Dolls, 49c, 59c, 79c, 89c,
and 98c.all with natural
hair.

Rubber Dolls 25c, and a larger
size, nicely dressed, 50c.

Mechanical Dolls 25c.
China Tea Sets 25c, 39c, 59c

and 79c.

Japanese Ware!
Japanese Plaques, Plates.Vases,

Toothpick Holders, Bouquet
Holders,Chocolate Pots,
Cracker Jars. Oatmeal Sets,
Cut-glass Bouquet Holders,
Bisque Figures, Bisque Orna¬
ments, China Tea Sets.

Filegree Cologne Bottles, Pin
Trays, Jewelry Boxes, Pin
Cushions, Ink Bottles, Picture
Frames, Whisk Brooms and
Filegree Holders.

Toys! Toys!
Noah's Arks, Laundry Sets,

Blocks, Yen-pinsjoo! Chests,
Guns, Magic Lanterns, Tin
Kitchens, Tin Stoves, Checker
Boards, Tin Horns, Hobby
Horses Wheelbarrows, Sleighs
and Banks.

Books! Books!
Books for the little ones, 5c, I Oc,

15c, 20c and 25c apiece, and
a thousand other articles too
numerous to mention.

$®*AII we ask is to call and
inspect our Holiday Display

v bBfore making your selec¬
tions, as you will save from
25 to 50 per cent, on your
purchases.

Unite,
26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

Hustings Court. f

In the busting court yesterday morn¬
ing the only matter of importance was
the granting of a judgment in the case
uf B. L. Gregory, agent, vs. the TurkeyGap Goal and Goko Company.
A Thorough and Artistic Plnnlnr.
All thorough and artistic pianists

must have a first-class, high grade
piano to play on. Edwin Farmer recog¬nizes this in the Lindeman; therefore
seleoted and endorses this piano. He
will use a Grand at the Y. M. 0. A.
Hall Friday night.
A Pleasant Sociable.
There will be a sociable under the

autp'.alea of The Mite 8ociety of
Christ Episcopal Church held at the
residence of Mrs. R. McOlelland to¬
night from 7:30 until 11 o'clock. All
are cordially Invited to attend. Pro-
coeds will be used for the bonofit of the
lot debt fund.
A Successful Sale.
The ladles of the Second P.-esbyterlan

Church herd their annual sale of Xmas
presents last night at the churcn on
Roanoke street s. w. Toe sale was a
S icccss financially and tho refreshments
served wero delightful. Tho onurco
was beautifully decorated and the affair
was well attended.
Latest Conoerniog tbo Judccsblp.
Information of a very (1 utorlng nature

was received by Jadgo Woods' friends
at a late hour last night. His friends
who are In Richmond seem to think that
the clouds of doubt are fast disappear-
lag, and that the judge to night will be
the ahoico ot the Democratic caucuB for
the hustings judgtship.
Prof. Hunter Returns to England.

Prof W. C Hunter, who has spent
tho last eight months visiting in Roa-
noke, returned to New York last night,
and will aatl for his home in Dorking,England, on the 14th lnst. He ia de-
lighted with his visit to America and
Roanoke especially, leaving bis kindest
rogaida to all friends whom he failed to
see on hio departure. Mr. Hunter is a
very pleasant young man, and has made
many friends here, who regret his de¬
parture.
Police Court.

In Police Justice Williams' court yes¬
terday Frank Delaney, white, waa fined
85 for trespassing on the Norfolk and
Western. Wm Jackson, Chaa. Smith,
Henry Adams and Frant Cloae were
each assessed S3 50 on the same charge.All of the above were tramps. D. Arm¬
strong, Louis Body, H Epnralm, Bud
Farley, Will Stevens, Harvey Lupe and
Will Abbott, all white boys, were fined
SI ench for throwing recks and dis¬
orderly conduct.
Outraged and Murdorod.
News has reached this city of a terri¬

ble outrage having boen recently in«
flicted en a white girl In tho mountains
of lower Franklin county by a negro,after which ho murdorod bis victim.
She lived long enough to describe her
assailant, who was recogniz d from tho
description as being from Bedford
county A posse of Citizens was at onoo
organized and a search for the murderer
instituted. He was discovered, but
m»do good his oscapo by jumping
through a window. Tho names of
neither party could bo obtained aui the
particulars aro very meagre.
He Again Kntore the Field.
Wi; call attention to tho card of Col.

Thomas Lev/is, insurance brokor acd
adjuster, and can safely assuro tho pub
lio that any business entrusted to
him will receive prompt and proper at
tention. Col Lewis was aotively en¬
gaged as agent and adjuster from 1866
to 1800. during which time he Insured
millions in property and persons and
paid over 3200,000 in losses without the
least controversy. Ho now again enters
tho field and is preparod to plaoo any
and all kinds of insurance; that is, fire,
life, accident, plate glass, steam boiler,
indemnity, employer's liability, rail¬
road or marine, In any company, and to
adjust losses of every character He is
a residont here and 1b prepared to make
good any representations made by him.
Wrecks on Norfolk and Western.
A wreok occurred on the Norfolk and

W.'stern railroad, about four miles from
Norfolk, at a late hour Tuooday night,and four or five coal gondolas we e
knocked to pieces. This was followed
by another wreck near Windaor station,which was caused by the broaking of an
axle of one of tbe cars. In this wreok
eight freight cars were badly de¬
molished A third wreck occurred near
Ford's depot and resulted from tho
parting of a freight train Six cars
w>-ro wrecked. The traoks wore badlyobstructed and the trains were all more
or loss delayed. The passenger train
from Norfolk wa» dslayed in its arrival
here two hours and a hilf.PetersburgIndex- Appeal.
CbrlHtinas Sale.
The lsdlKS of the Ladles' Aid Societyand of the E'paal Society of ;he F rat

Raptlst Church have devot» d much of
(heir sp\ro timn latelv to tbo malting of
fancy and useful articles, whloh «11
he put on siie In tbo chspel of the First
Rtrjtiat Church on next Tuesday a^d
Wedneoday afterno n and evening The
fancy articles, such as embroidery,ilciure frames, doylies, mats, eto , and

useful articles such as aprons, bags,housekeeper's antolea of all kinds will
be put on sale. All are invited to oome
and lnspeot them, Blnce they will be
very pretty for Ohrlstmas presents and
reasonable in price.
Edwin Farmer Oonoert at v. M. v. A.
The grand concert by Edwin Farmer

will be held at the Y. M. 0. A. Hall, in¬
stead of the Academy. A aplendidvocalist from Lynohburg has been se¬
curer! and arrived in the olty yesterday.A talented young lady from VirginiaCollege will favor the audience with
several violin solos, and altogether the
programme will be one of the most at¬
tractive presented in Roanoke this sea¬
son. The ladies of Trinity Chnrch have
spared no pains to make the entertain¬
ment pleasant and attraotlve, and as the
proceeds are to be applied to a worthy
oause, the people should help them, and
give Mr. Farmer a hearty welcome to
the Magic City. Thirty-five oents will
buy a ticket at Johnson & Johnson's
drug store.

The Judgoshlp Fight.
The judgoshlp fight will be settled to¬

night in the Democratic caucus at Rich¬
mond, and whatever is agreed uponthere will be the verdiot of the generalassembly. Judge Woods' friends seem
confident of victory concerning their
efforts in behalf of their favorite, while
Mr. Hardawav'a friends are equally cer¬
tain of success from the fact of CaptainBerkolay's inlluenco being In his favor.
Much interest was manifested over the
matter all day yesterday, and it was
rumored that in the event of a likeli¬
hood of Hsrdaway's defeat that his
friends would use their influence for a
dark horso In tbe person of one of Roa-
noke's most learned and able lawyora,who has heretoforo not been mentioned
In connection with the race This man
controls a large and lucrative practiceand could ill afford to accept the posi¬tion from a financial point of view, yotthose who pretend to know the inside
workings of tbe influential momborBof
the legislature so far as tbe judgeshlpIs concernod claim that tho dark horse
will acoept.
Bdwla Farmer aud tho Lindemnn 'Grand

Piano.
Such a mualolan as Edwin Farmer

could not do hlmioif justice on an In¬
ferior instrument, but ho will havo tho
celebrated Lindemnn Orand to play on
at the Y. M. C. A. Hill Friday night.

Mrs. Wtttblna, Dremmaker.
Cokneh of Commorce and Church s.

w., (No. 323) First-class dresumaklng;the latest modo«; perfect fitting; ex¬
perienced cutters. Prlcos to suit the
times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

"Naturally Swoot."
We call tho attention of our readers

to the advertisement of the R. J. Rey¬nolds Tobacco Company. In it thia en¬
terprising firm tell you of the very fine
brand of chewing tobacco which they
are now placing on the market to retail
at 50 cents a pound. This tobacco wbb
awarded tho highest premium at tho
Atlanta Kxpotutl-n, and the fine repu¬
tation of the Reynolds Company assures
users of tobacco that their presont highstandard will be maintained. Buy this
tobacco once and uao it, and you will
never want any other kind but the
RJ.R.

_

"Tiiere is music in the air I" Listen 1
Andrews' belled teams are deliveringooal and wood to customers. Send in
your orders._
Go to Donaldson's for oak salts, veryiheap.
Cm.i, and see our large and beauti¬

ful lino of lamps, onyx tables and bric-
a-brac The E. H. Stewart Furniture
Company.

UNTOLD MISERY
FROM

C. H. King, Water Valley, Mi6s., cured by

%er's Sarsaparilla
"For live years, I suffered untold miseryfrom muscular rheumatism. I tried everyknown remedy, consulted the best physi¬cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,spending siooo there, besides doctors' Mils;but could obtain only temporary relief. Myflesh was wasted away so that I weighedonly ninety-three pounds; my left arm and

leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by tho
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Injec¬
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, In poultices; but theso
gavo only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 1G5 pounds, and I am now able to do myfull day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
AYISIfa 1'ILLS cure Headache*

HORBIBLY DUBNKD.
Milt Dr. Voater'e Dress Caught From an

Open ötove.
At 10 o'clock on Wednesday night, attho resldenco of Dr. J. B. Foster, 518West Salem avenue, a sad and terribleaccident occurred, in which Mrs. Foster

was fatally burned.
Her husband had rotired early, while¦he Bat up engaged in doing somo fancyneedlework. About 10 o'clock she wentto the basement for some coal, and, in

pasting the open Franklin stove, thelawn wrapper which she wore oaughtfire, but she did not dleoover the fireuntil she bad reaohed the basement,when she hurriedly ran up the stairs tothe room In which her husband wassleeping, loudly screaming for assist¬
ance. Tbo doctor awoke to find hiswife enveloped In flames, and, in bisexcitement in trying to tear from herbody the burning ciotheo, his hands and
arma were burned until the akin all
peeled off and hung down over hisfingois. About this time her littledaughter appeared on the aoene and
threw a pitcher of water over her
mother, which extinguished the flames.Mrs. Foster was terribly burned aboutthe face, arms and the upper portion of
her body. Drs. Uale, Jones, Fry and
Bawllnga were sent for, and did all theycould to alleviate the suffering of the
atll.cttd ones. The burns on the arm
are ao deep that it 1b feared that thearteries are affeoted, and may result in
their broaking and tho patient bleedingto death. It la hard to conjecture what
the reault will be, owing to the serious¬
ness of the burns. Mrs. Foster la a
sister of Editor Murray, of the Norfolk
Landmark.

But Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
Andrews & Go., 210 Salem avenue. Theywill sell It cheaper than it has ever been
sold In the city. Look out for tho belled
teams.

Charity Brotherlv Love, Justice.
Third Annual Benefit

Roanoke Lodge, No. 197, B. P. 0. Elks.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Saturday, Dec. 21.
For Their Charity Fund.

TUE EMINENT COMEDIAN,

In His Greatest Success,

B@*Tlie sale of seals will commence
nt .Iohu8on & Johnson's, Monday,December 9th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Help a Worthy Cause.

Y. M. C. A. HALL.
FRIDAY, DECJ3, 1895.

Grand Concert
-BY-

THE HÜSICSL FEODIGY,
Edwin Farmer,

Assisted by a fine Vocalist,
Flutist and Violinist.

Tickets on sale at Johnson &
Johnson's drug store.

PEICB 35C.
Anywhere in the house.

Seats reserved without extra charge.

For Bepelil ol Trinity Cliurcli.
We Want Ion to

Know that we carrv the
best line of STOVES in
the city.

Look at Them
Aud be convinced. Our
prices are right, too.

ENGLEBY & BROTHER CO,,
Mo. I Salom Av anue.

TBE LEADIHB
RESTAURANT

IN ROANOKE,
AND THE ItKST IN AMKKICA

1OK THIS 1'KICKS.

All the Delicacies of the Season
Sorvod at reasonable prices.
Tho Table Is always supplied
with the best that is to bo
hud lu the markets.

SERVICE FIRST-CLASS.
T~ The only liest au i an t In the city

with a soparato Dining Itoom fur
Ladies.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Board $15.

cüTÖö-irrs.

FOR RENT!
NO. 810 SOUTH JEFFERSON ST.,

H. W., 10-room brick house. Col¬
lar, attic and bath room. Ia good ro-
pair. Price $25 per month.

NO. 511 ELM AVENUE S. W.t9-rooru house, with modern con*veniences. Cellar and stable. Goodneighborhood. Price $15 per month.

TSTO. 435 MOUNTAIN AVENUE4rl S. W., 6-room house. Room for
sorvant attached; also stable in goodrepair: Price $10 per moutb.

NO. 1420 CHAPMAN AVENUE8. W., 7-room bouse with modern
conveniences, l'rice $11.25 per month.

TTAVE STORES FOR RENT;also bargains in Bale of HealEstate.

See Us Before
Buying or Renting.

T, E. 8, HARTSOQK & CO
Markot Square,

ROANOKE, VA.

NOTICE.
Those having brick and stone work

or vitrified brick pavements to be laid
would do well to call on or address

T. T.PAT ,T ä,
Tho Practical Contractor and Builder.

Also all kinds of carpenter-work,plastering, painting, kalsomining, and
paper hanging done on short notice.

All work guaranteed.
J. T. FALLS,

Ho. 5 Campbell Ave, S. W..
Roanoke, Va.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing Co.
-85 SALEM AVENUE-

t3T*AU Kinds of Hoots and Shoes Made and
Repaired. All Orders Punctually Attended to.

D. HOKGAN Manager.
Factory Over Carr's Bottling Works.

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge.

£3.

'Hats Trimmed
^Free of Charge.

IHMIVIIMHII.^.-

ThlS BllSinßSS Rests 0,1 trut^ul statements. Baits and shams find no place in ourL,^^^. _ system. Confidence grows slowly, but when secured it is pricelessWe propose to hold the position that has been won b/ being, as ever,on the alert for the interest of our customers. To give belter values than obtainableelsewhere is our const int study. To-day, to-morrow and eve y day you will lind our goodssuperior - our prices are as low and often lower than what you are charged by others forgoods which are inferior to our's in every respect.

immense Values in Coals,
STYLISH COATS, Fit Guaranteed, Waar

Warranted and Prices Low.What
More Can Be Offered?

"We have as fine a line of Coats as any
house in the city. What we advertise
this week are special lots.the price
quoled extremely low.
Full Satin Lined Box Coats. SO.98

Made of All- Wool Bouclo. Value 812.
Finost Caterpillar Bouclo.9.95

High Box Front, French Back, Valuo 814.
See our Grand Boucle Jacket, possltively worth

87.50, at. 4.90
All wool Astrakhan Bouclo Jackets, lined

throughout with black satin, very riob, worth
813, at. 8.98

SO.00 for Ladles' Black Heavy Lustor, Satin
lined, widest 4-pleced sleeves, full ripple
backs.regular value 810 OO-here. 5.90

85.75 for Ladles' Fine Black Beaver Short Jack¬
ets, wldost 4-pleced sleeves, full ripple
back.regular valuo 88.00.hero. 5.75

83.90 for L&dlee,' Lumpy Bouclo Short Jackets,
eight Btyles of weaves, all very jaunty-
value 812. here. 8.90

SO.80 for Ltdlos' Heavy Black Cheviot Boucle
Short Jackets, new storm box fronts.Silk
lined, extra large 4 pieced s'.eoves, rlpplo
backH.regular valuo 813, here. 9.80

Sil.00 for Ladies' Heavy Tufted Bouole Short
Jackets, jaunty nleoveB, that cannot bo
found under 8:«;, here.11.90

SM8.00 Swell Tan Coats. 9.00
S4.00 Fancy Coats f -r Children. 2.48
85.00 Jackets, for Children. 3 75

Unheard-of Bargains in Plush Capes,
As many styles as the mind can con¬

ceive of are shown in our stock of Plush
Capes. We've always prided ourselves
upon our assortment of Plush Capes, and
at this week's prices it will be doublyattractive for you to visit Palais Royal.
Fino appliqucd Plush Bipplo Capo(,Tbib3tedge.wcrth 814.'.$6.98Extra ilne plain Velour Cape«, Toibet trimmed,

rhadamo-llned, a vory lino Capo, wltb an
extra wldo swoop, worth 817. 8.75Nowoat Double Plush Cipos. extra long tine Au-
gora trimming, extra Quo rhadame-llned,
that sold forS25.11.50Jetcmbroidered velour Doublo and Single Capos,mado with tho finest cut jot, extra full
swoop*, worth £30.14.00Assrakhan cloth Capes, 34 inches Jong, collar
.Mid front trimmed with real Marten fur.
Well worth 820; cur special price.12.00

810 Single Capos, of fino mohair curl boucles,
out extra full sweep, novelty strap seams
over shoulder and back, at.$5 5080 Double Beaver Capes, velvot collar. 3.488S Fino Circular and also Doublo Capes, trimmed
in rows of braid.4.50810 All Satin-lined Astrakhan Capes. 5,98814 Superior Double Capes, fine embroidery, full
s voop, now at. g 00810 All Satin-lined Astrakhan CapeB, Thibet
rdgo, 27 and 30 inohes long.|Q 00820 Finest Double Appliqued Cipes, ex ra full
sweep at tho bargain price.12.0089 90 for Fine Importod Rough Bouclo, Silk As¬
trakhan Cloth, military stylo, doublo capo.found nowhere lens than S20.

A great cut in prices of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,Feathers, Flowers and all Hat Trimmings All go at one-
half former prices. Call in and inspect this great display.

IOI8alem [
Avenue. \

M. Indortky,
Manager.


